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The Woes- of the Drunkard. ?a. 3 93. -
GOLDEN TEXT. "' Lo0k fot thou upon -the wine *when it is reti." 'Proe. 3 j
Cowrrr tI ýo MEI,XORy verses- 2 9-32., CHZILDanNS HjYMkýAL, >241, 14, 1,3 x- .
PROVJ2 TItAT-God provides -thebest IrefreshMent. Isa. 25: 6.
'SFToRTER CATEClism-Quest sot. WIhat doth the conclusion ofthL- LorcPs

prayer teach us-?

----------- 1..-

SINTRODUCTORV.- Our tesson is taken froin a section of Proverbs.completed
by an unknown author 'before the tinie of Hezekiah. This division of thie-book begis with -z2: Ir7 àtid ends with 24. 22. -*it is distinguished 'frým theprecedig portion by (t) the formai preface ta verse 1,7, corresponding t~r6; (:z) the-style of the proverbs which are nio longer verses of two antithetietilauses, but longer sentences comPrismng two, three or even five verses; (3>they .4re admaonitions râtber tlian staýtements of facts; and (4) there are pecu-'iat of'language easily perceived by the student of H-ebrew. Some thinkthat they are to be ascribed to the sarne author as wrote the Introduction,-Chaps, --9. The chapter contains warnings against avarice, intemperance,
lientiousness and klidred vices.

NOUES AND EXPLANATIONSit
NO consideration 'of local circunistances is necessary to the right under-standing« othis tesson, for, unfOrtunaelY, drunkeness is not peculiar ta any-one race or cline, andi its baneful effeets are the saine whether in the orientS the occident. Tt is on,% of the besetting sins-of our country andi the Anglo.Saxon race. So-notorjous is the prevalence of this, evil, that the excessiv use«f înto.micating liquor bas been termeti " Intemaperance," by way Of eniinence jas if ail other cases, inwhich moderation and self-cýtroI wvere lacking, Nvereins.igtnificant in cô*mparison. Thèse rInging words of an ancient sage are fullet earnest warning to the mien and %vonen'of today, andi are espeçilly impor-nmt to the youh# whose habits have flot yet .become ffixed. To indulge inftrng drink, evèn in so-called " moderation," is to wantonly invité, for a paltryfmmntîaxY Pleasure, al the evils élentioned in the tesson andi to perpetuatein social lite a euston-î most fatal ta inany of the brightest andi nost'prouising-il ou youth. Hie only is a "'wisemian " Who heeds the admonition of Our
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